
1.  Play    Ho-li. Dance Ho-li.   --------------------------
2.  Play    Ho-li  Dance Ho-li    --------------------------

Ho-li  Ho-li  Ho-li  Ho-li,  Play Ho -li   Ho!

Play Ho  -   li     Ho       Ho           Ho!

Co-lours swir-ling round Ho-li.  ---------------------------
Co-lours swir-ling round Ho-li.  ---------------------------

Spring is here, life is new,        red &  or-ange, pink & blue.
Eat  a sweet, taste a treat,  whirl a-round on dan-cing feet.

--------------------------------------------------------

-------------------------------------------------------

Holi Ho! Canada
LJ Clare

2010

Key F, first note A(mi)
a cappella count-in: 1,2,3,4,Ho...

chorus

verse

Holi is a welcoming of Spring  in India. 
with different customs in various parts of the country.   Common to all celebrations is the 
lighting of a bonfire the night before Holi.  On Holi, families and neighbours let their playful 
impulses reign with pails and containers of water used to soak each other followed by 
handfuls of brightly coloured powder, which sticks to anything wet, being thrown.    Raga 
music blaring from loudspeakers encourages people to move and dance and smile.   Most 
cultures have a holiday which, like Holi, encourages free play   e.g.  Purim, Mardi Gras.

(late February, early March)   It's a festival of celebration 

Holi Hodrums, horn, multiple percussion
dance, culture

Join in the pulsing beat and frantic activity of a Holi celebration (minus 
the water and coloured powder throwing).
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The recorded music for this song has a strong, infective beat.   If possible, use the 
mp4 to add colour and context to this song (it has photos of India from my 
explorations).

Begin with some stretching  --either use the routine from "Warm-Ups" or 
invent one on the spot.    Shoulders and necks are a common source of 
tension  --try gently wiggling them.

Ask students to move in time with the new song you're going to play.   
Encourage them to experiment as they move.

Post the words to the chorus where they are easily seen.   Say/sing the words 
with students.  Ask them to create a set of moves for the chorus as the music is 
played again.

Give several students an opportunity to show their "moves" for the chorus.   
Choose one set of moves for everyone to try.   Play the music again using the 
same movements for the chorus and free movement for the verses.
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Holi is a welcoming of Spring  in India. 
with different customs in various parts of the country.   Common to all celebrations is the 
lighting of a bonfire the night before Holi.  On Holi, families and neighbours let their playful 
impulses reign with pails and containers of water used to soak each other followed by 
handfuls of brightly coloured powder, which sticks to anything wet, being thrown.    Raga 
music blaring from loudspeakers encourages people to move and dance and smile.   Most 
cultures have a holiday which, like Holi, encourages free play   e.g.  Purim, Mardi Gras.

(late February, early March)   It's a festival of celebration 

Gather students together.   Comment on a few “moves” you saw students 
trying.  Guide the class into trying out a few of these different “moves”.

Ask students to sit down.

If you have students from India, or who have visited there, let them help 
you to name a few things of interest about the country, e.g. animal life, 
climate, language.   Show where India is on a globe.  

Tell a bit about Holi.

Form of Holi Ho

introduction
chorus
verse 1
chorus
verse 2
chorus

“Holi Ho is chorus and verse.  There is an introduction, then a chorus.  What 
will come next?  (a verse)  and then  (a chorus)  etc.  Print the form, or use 
cards on the pocket chart to outline the form as it is named.

Holi, Holi, Holi, Holi,  Play Holi Ho!
(echo line)
Play Holi Ho Ho Ho!
(echo line)
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New Song:  Holi Ho



1.  Play    Ho-li. Dance Ho-li.   --------------------------
2.  Play    Ho-li  Dance Ho-li    --------------------------

Ho-li  Ho-li  Ho-li  Ho-li,  Play Ho -li   Ho!

Play Ho  -   li     Ho       Ho           Ho!

Co-lours swir-ling round Ho-li.  ---------------------------
Co-lours swir-ling round Ho-li.  ---------------------------

Spring is here, life is new,        red &  or-ange, pink & blue.
Eat  a sweet, taste a treat,  whirl a-round on dan-cing feet.

--------------------------------------------------------

-------------------------------------------------------

Holi Ho! Canada
LJ Clare

2010

Key F, first note A(mi)
a cappella count-in: 1,2,3,4,Ho...

chorus

verse
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Enjoy the Repertoire    Enjoy the Repertoire    Student Choice of Song or Dance

New RepertoireNew Repertoire
Maple Syrup
Holi Ho
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Focus:  composition,     rhythm & beat counting
MarchMarchMarchMarch 52 b

Review,   Enrich,   Enjoy

Focus:  The Listening Game
 

Adding Instruments

DanceDance(A)

MusicMusic(C)

Practice and ReviewPractice and Review

Optional IdeasOptional IdeasWarm-UpsWarm-Ups(3 minutes)

Music & Movement/DanceMusic & Movement/Dance

AA

BB

Lesson

Play the recorded music without vocals.

      

  
 
           
         

 Listening Challenge:   
      1.  What song is this?
      2.  Describe how the musical sound is being made   
                  and name  the musical instruments.     

Percussion Instruments:   (shaken, rattled, tapped, 
scraped)  *most are "unpitched"  i.e. play only one 
sound

Hockey Cheer Conducting
&  Rhythm Reading Practice

Song - Game:   Pass One Window

11 22

33

Students sing the song 
    with the instrumental music.

Remind students (if its been a while) 
of the movements    for this song,   
and play the song-game a few times.

x ho  dance x ho   sing

dancing singing flinging colour
shakers

tambourine

holi       ho     holi      ho

x x      x x    x x    holi

play   holi      ho     x

bass drum

rhythm sticks

hand drum

Try using a 
garbage pail!

Choose one or two of these 
ostinatos/patterns to play as you 
sing,  adding  to the Holi mayhem.

Adding Instruments

x  =  pat thigh

Work Page

Song:  Holi Ho! (see below)

Rhythm Round-Up
based on Lesson 25a
see next page

AA
OROR

Half the class improvises 
with rhythm instruments 
while the other half moves 
to the music.

Switch places.
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